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HAVE IT DONE!
Tl is it the time for cxameiiing the Plumb"

ing. It may save you some trouble later on

SEND FOR

5YKES & CARROLL
Plumbing and Contractors
5ewer and Water Work

SHOP: 219 JacKson St. Phone 261

ROSEBURG, OREGON

GRAVES' ART EMPORIUM
When you buy here, you are sure that you net
everything that ia right up-tc-dat- c. Tuc very
latest styles in framed pictures, picture ntoldU
log, iheet picture! i frame! Fancy Work t

all kui'ls; Pyrograpby goods aud outfits for
burning.

For all Photo Supplies, and
Everything in the Art Goods Line

Come to (liavos' Art Emporium. Wo have

The Nobbiest Line of Christmas Goods
Ever Displayed in Roseburg is Here

Prices are right. Coma ami be convinced of it.

GRAVES' ART EMPORIUM

Frank E Alley

Abstracter and Land Attorney

Laud Office practice a Specialty. Abstracts
f Titli' furnished. I. aud Scrip fur Sale.

Township Maps, Showing Vacant Land.

PHONE MAIN 871

Upstair Ovr Land Oflicf
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PUBIISHID MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

' Uw Foat outre i OtisjMi
utaaoud Class Hall Mutter in nft,

W E. WILLIS, EDITOK AND

AND

M. mi Wcokly ouo Ysari IJ.OU; Buinl Weekly
Mix MOBtttli II tm. Oaafa In Ailvautw.

advaitUiug muw ajafljo u, on aaf lloaUoa

1 a KSDAY, M, 1906

The muy not have fol-

lowed the Hag to tho but
American customs uru reaching there
by leaps and The luteat is a

atriko that forced paper
in Manilla to abandon its

street sulea.
- II

The Crook County Journal ruises
the remurk thut has

boon until tho last day of

tho month, but it will tho turkeys
plenty time to gut fat und

tho beauties of living."

If tho southern democrats insist
upon another term for

and tho northern
persist in their admiration of

Governor Folk, the 00n
managers will not m

1

i

Roseburg, Oregon

teem it a part of their sacred duty
to policy holders to to the

funds in 1908- .- Haker City
Maverick.

The London committee has received
for the benefit of the Ruaaian Jewa

of and a speech
from Lord con-tidcii-

in the outlook for peace.

Tho
only twenty-on- e per cent of the votes
for a form of
for tho country, tho voters
had road of tho recent election in
Now York and decided that a

could scarcely
furnish a condition us bad aa that.

More und
uro noid .dby the Panama canal

but as yet there is no de-

mand for more spades.

The Oregon Statesman brings this
bit of news: cran-
berry crop is reported to be short.
I p to the present Uma titf have
been no reliable reports
tho turkey they
both lo short at the same time some
of our friends will have to
bo satisfied with chicken, duck or per-
haps with pate de gras."

Attention, Ladies!
Ladies Roseburg and vicinity will be

interested in knowing that am preparing to
limited number pupils in

q ART EMBROIDERY
POINT LACE AND PAINTING

Meet me at Fisher & Bellows Co. Monday-Afternoon- .

Term of twenty-fou- r lessons, ten

fifty cents

Mrs. R. Pargeter

ROSEBURG PLAINDEALER

Koaaaerg,

SUBSCRIPTION ADVERTISING RATES

NOVIOMIIKK
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postponed
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When Gov. Folk, of Missouri, ut- -

tended tin? Portland, On-.- , exiioaition

in an exocutivo capacity, recently, he

n t only ;ail fur hix own t i amtporta-tlo- fl

If tj t, iiiHWted upon every member

of hia HtafT doing liknwiiw. He will

Wl over it, naya the Cold Iteach
Globs,

All of tho iCiiMHiatiH taken prboOMI
liy the .lapanexi; are to he aent home.

Thia ia not COtuiltCflt with their repu-

tation for treating their priaonera
humanely.

Football at Annapolih ia to he
played more gently according to Sec-

retary Bonaparte 'h ordera hut the
Mtudenta atill have waya left for kill-

ing each other.

The Albany Herald aaely remarka:
It ia the habit of man to proaelyte.

In pnaSM of time, one peraon finda

henelit in certain articlea, hatha,

modea of clothing, methoda of exer-cia- e,

and the like. Forthwith, he h --

OOaiSS the prophet of hia particular
fancy and seeka to convert thereto
the reat of humanity. Ah people dif-

fer in temperment, they differ in re-

quirement and the phihwopher ia

aatiidied in hia own way and offers no

objection to othera in the exerciae of
the aame liberty of action."

It id announced that the yellow

fever prevalent in Havana can be

traced to a awarm of mompuitoeft im-

ported from New Orleana in a box of

electricol machinery. Thia ia enough
to give Louisiana, aa well aa Cuba, a
shock.

The Agricultural department
that many prominent aeed

merchant of thin country adulterate
their aeeda. Many peraona who have

uaed government aeeda will decide

that it muat have been from these
merchant that the Agricultural de-

partment bought ita aeeda.

F.ditor I'orter, of the Ashland Trib-

une, is evidently a football enthusiast,
for he defends the game after this
fashion: "Rev. dunsaulus attacks
Thanksgiving football games. The at-

tack will fail. The American people

want to be amused when they are not
at their studies or at work, and unless

the Doctor can supply something just
as exciting, the football game will

keep on drawing crowds.'"

This is the way Editor Roberta, of
The Myrtle Point Enterprise, sizes up

mutters: "Secretary Hitchcock has

turned down the I'matilla irrigation
project. He aeema to have a spite at
Oregon, and is unreasonable in his ac-

tions. he is at outs with the
Oregon representatives in congress,
is no reason why he should seek to
injure the whole state."

nt Fairbanka haa dis-

covered the golden rule, and is urging
it with all the enthusiasm of a dis-

coverer as a plan for conducting bus-

iness and politics.

Gov. Pennypacker of Pennsylvania
saya he is poorer now than when he
accepted the office, but everyone
knowa that until the recent election
the state haa always been ready to
help those who helped themselves.

The Klamath Republican speaks
thusly: "In speaking of the land
fraud trials, Mr. Heney says Oregon
is to bo congratulated upon her good
citizenship. If this is true, why re-

fuse to appoint a receiver for the
Roseburg land office, after delaying
the mutter nearly u year? The ap-

pointment might be made from men
who have served as trial jurors in
Portland last summer."

This comes from the Kugene Guard f

"Dr. J. VVhitcomb llrougher of Port-
land and by the way, that "doctor"
designation for a preacher, and part-
ing his name in the middle, really
both show bad taste- - in a sermon tho
other evening on "Choosing u llu-- 1

m.I." asserted thut being an old
maid was not so bad, or words to that
effect. How does tho dispenser of in-

tended sensationalism know?"

Ilrethren of the press of Douglas
county, what think you of tho plan of
Organising a county editorial associa-
tion. The l'laindeulor believes such a
move would be advantageous, individ-

ually and collectively, and would also
enhance our ability in pulling for the
whole of Douglas, the best county in

Oregon. Let us huve your opinions,
brethren.

Stork waterproof sheeting at Joaeph-aou'-
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WHAT IS GOING ON

AT THE COURTHOUSE

the Taxpayers

County Treasurer's Notice

Nxtice in herein- kIvcii that nil parties
holding Monty warrant (indorsed prior
to, and Including, July 17, 11)04, are re
guested to present the mi. to the coun-
ty treasurer aa Interest will cease there-
on after the data of thia notice.

Dated Kosebiirg, Oreg., Oct. lit, 11)05

(i. W. Dimmick

District Attorney, ieo. MJ. lirown, li
getting a hrief breathing atell, Irorn the
Ioiik run of court which haa kept hini
on the K" 'or some time paat. J laving
t he legal coin plications of so many coun-

ties to unravel, it ia little wonder that
he ha been workioii hard to keep thing
moving. Mr. itrown thinka that the
next term of court in Douglas county
will not Im nearly ao large aa waa the
laat ooe, which by the way, waa one of

the moat expensive in the hiatory of the
county, liut he finda that acme other
countiea are rolling up larre volume of

Imaineta that they will more than make
up for the deficiency. However, Mr.

itrown i enjoying very good health aad
feels equal to a vaat amount of very
hard work, haying recovered almost en-

tirely from the illneaa which he expe-

rienced aome montha ago.

Yeaterday afternoon, Judge M D,

Thompaon waa called upon to perform a
marriage ceremony at the court house.
The contracting parties were Mra. ST, O,

Harris, mother of Deputy County
V K. Ilarria, of Canyonyille and

VI r. W. W. O'Conner, manager of

l.edge Mining Co. The conplr
m-- accompanied by Koy llama, nai-
ler O'Conner and W. r'. Harris, who

witnessed the impressive ceremony.

County Asseasor Staley and Deputy
Kogers are busily engaged in getting Dp

a groat iudex, containing the 8.000

names ol taxpayers oi this county. It is
' gotten up on what ia known ub tl.'

"Itlock System," and is very complete
in every respect. It not only contains
the name ol each proerty owner, but
likewise has the property nicely ar
ranged, so reference can be hail to il

without any delay, whatever. If OM
knowa the owner the proerty can be lo-

cated, or if owner ia not known, but the
property ia kuowu, the owner's name
can be readily ascertained.

A rather important suit has been com-

menced in tha circuit court by J. L.

Rider, of Oardioer, by hia attorneya.
Jas. K. Sawyers and J. A. Buchanan,
against John I., koonu and other citi-

zens of that place. In hia complaint, he
alleges that he waa employed as night
watchman for the (Jardiner Mill Co., at
a salary of $55 per month, and that on

the night of March 0, 1U04, these defend-

ants came end assaulted him and
threatened to hang him, in order to
compel him to leave said premises. In-

deed, he claims that they took htm by

force to the hums of defendant, Storm,
where he waa kept a prisoner for an
hour, until 'he waa wil ing to give up
$200, for bis release. They compelled
him, he avers, to leave that community
and he ia now in tha employ of Kelly a
Banks, the liverymen in thia city. He
slates that by reason of such barab
treatmentjlie not nly loet his position
and was compellod to leave the com
muuity, but that he baa auffered much
mental Buffering and augiiiah. for be wac
only given twenty-fou- r hours in whicl.
to Btttle up bis accounts and get onto)
the community, or else they threatened
to get rid of him by hanging or drowu-in- g.

On account of siu-- treatment and
because he was thus deprived of his
rightii, he aaks the court to grant Inn,
damages in Ihejsum of f 10,000.

Another rather important piece of liti-

gation which 13 now in the circuit court
of this county, hub the legal proceed-
ings instituted by Mens re Juhn A. Jef
trey and Chas. K. l.euou, Salem attor-
ney, for O. 0i Beeves, of Salem, who
seeks to recover damages to the auiouni
ol $5,000, from B. Keutou, owuer of the
Bosehurg-Myrtl- e l'oiut stage liue. lu
his loiuplaiut .Mr. Beeves says that on
January 6, HHM, be paid Mr. t'eutou the
hi. in pi $5, lor which ho was to be takeu
Irgni Roseburg to Myrtle l'oiut, but lie
alleges thai through the carelussuess ol

the driver, the stage wub upset und he,
Mr. Beeves, waB severely liiirt. lu fact
he set forth in that document, that his
Bhoutdor, arm and back were broken,
ai.d that $5,000 damages should he
it warded him for mch bodily injury.

Both of these important cases will
come up for hearing and trial ut the
Junuary term of the circuit court.

The members of the culiinet do not
really want to talk but they don't
want to be forced to whisper.

H PROFESSIONAL CARDS DEPARTMENT
rfA-- c tj '.vrf7cQ?vii ?;"i"iyiy(yiyovvv(ti

GKORGK M. BROWN, F. W. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

ATTOBBKY-AT-LA-

rVrtirthrrtl v,
OtmSSEt go, OREGON Bank B'llMlllg rokkii:ro, ORE'lOX

A. C. SEKLY, M. D., J- - A' BUCHANAN,

f.,.... il M ;. ' .. BankBMg ATTORN

Kwim, n 2
Phono 4M RUSEBI'RO, UREOON MMH BiilWIn RO8EBCR0, OREtiON

DR. GEO. E. HOUCK, JAS. E. SAWYERS,

PHYSICIAN AMi BURGEON ATTORN

Ofllr. Reiew MIrtg Rnon, fpalalrs la
PhotiRMalnll ROHEBORO, OREGON Ooulaa Co Baa Bta., ROSEBCRQ, OREGON

ELMER V. HOOVER, R. W. MARSTERS,
PHYSICIAN A.M. SURGEON

ATTORNEY AT LAW. NOTARY PVBUC.
Oflre, Mala Street, one Door South of City Hall

Phone Ml ROHEbL'RO, OREGON m nten BalMlng ROSEBURO, OREGOV

P. W. HAYNES, J- - R. CHAPMAN, D. D. S.,

DENTIST DENTIST

Revlaw BulUlInf Phone 2l Telephone No. 1141 Hour- s- .m. to t p.m.
Rooms S and 9 E&OSRBCRG, OREGON ,r , ROSEBURG. OREXK)N

CRAWFORD & WATSON,
A. M. CRAWFORD eimt V f WATSON G. J. BALHER, D. M. D.,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

tfora the U. S. land Omo and DENTIST
Mining Cae a SpeciAitf

Kffa4f3Sf ROSEBURG, OBEOOS AbtRhwBulldlB, ROSEBURG. OREGON

j. C. FULLERTON, ALBERT ABRAHAM,
ATTORN

ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Will prartloe In all Bute and Federal Courts

office in Markt B11. ROSEBURG OREGON Abraham Balldlnc ROSEBURG, OREGON

COSHOW & RICE, "7 JOHN T. LONG,
ATTOKNEYS-A- LAW, ATTORNEY

. Ronmi 5 and
'KdH,, ROSEBURG. OREGON Mn"r' Building ROSEBURG, OREGON

DR. H. L. STUDLEY, C. I. LEAVENGOOD,
Osteopathic Physician

Contuliallou Kree. Phone- s- I Reildence. 143S ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

omcti M.ln 10n
Office Hours to 12 a. m ; 1 to 5 p. in.

Office In the Abraham Building RO3EBURG. OREGON
Aurahstn lliiil.llng ROSKBURO, OREGON

LOUIS BARZEE, C. L. PEARSON,
DENTIST

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW- , NOTARY PUBLIC,

Marteni Building Taylor A Wllwn Blk
Phone m ROSEBURG, OREGON PfcOaW tit ROSEBURG. OREGON

THE MISSES JAQUINS, J- - E. SHEARER,
1

WATER COLOR OIL Si PASTEL PAINTINQ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in
ROSEBURG, . OREGON Rev'ew Building RO8EBURG, OREGON

J. W. STRANGE, K. L. MILLER, M.D.,

DENTI8T ROSBBCRO,

ROSERURG, OREGON Phone SSI ORBGOaT

The Latest Styles in Millinery

Parlors on Cass St., Near

Neuralgia Pains.
BbMpMaWjaV luuibntl0 iul Sciatio

paiiis to the penetrating iullueuce
uf llallard's Snow Liniment.

It penotrates to the nerve and bone
11, being absorbed .into the blood, ita

linaling properties are i nnveyed to every

iwrt ot tlie body, and effect some won-

derful cures. 2hc, 50c aud $1. Sold by

A. C. Marsters i Co. n

The ladies of Roseburg
and vicinity are cordially in-

vited to call and inspect my
stock of up-to-da- te goods. It
represents the very

Latest and Most
Attractive Creations
known to the art of the la-

dies' hatters. My prices are
right, and my stock, i very
complete, affording an ample
range tor your selection.

MRS. C. It DAVIES

Depot, ROSEBURG, OREGON

Nature.

Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allaya the
cough, relieves the lungs, aids expecto-

ration, opens the accretions, and aids
nature in restoring the system to a
heulthy condition. Sold by A. C.

Jayne's Xonic Yc rmifude
gives rosy cheeks and active health to pale, sickly children.

, And it is good for their elders, too.
Ask your druggist for it j


